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MONDAY, MAY 25, 189G.

THE NINETY DAYS.

Minitnr Cooper throw a littlo
bombsholl nraoiig tbo sedato llop- -

rowtitntm. vIkmi bo gave tho
otlicinl opinion tlmt tho constitu-
tional limit of ninety days to tho
session included idle days oxcopt-in- g

SuudnvH and legal holidny.
I this interpretation is correct
the chuiso in question would seom
to be alwurdity its-el- although a
ruferonco to the discussion oE the
point in tho ConHtitutioniil Con-

vention does not indicate tlmt tho
intent disagrees with the presont
construction. Originally tho
clause inndo the length of sessio'n
"ninety working daj'B," which
phrase by itself would hardly bear
tho interpretation now placed up-

on tho substituted phrase, "ninety
days, excluding Sundays and holi-
days." But when it is found that
tin amendment had been moved
to limit tho session to sixty days,
it would seom that tho finally
adopted phrasoology was a com-

promise between tho advocutes of
ninety days and sixty days, which
was intouded to compel tho Legis-
lature to get through its work in
ninety days, "excluding" only
"Sundays and holidays." There-
fore, on this viow of tho
case, tho clause in ques-
tion is to bo attributed to
rash legislation by tho constitu-
tional convention. It may bo truo
that ninety days ought to bo sufli-cie- nt

for getting through with all
tho legislation this country re-

quires in two years. Yot if all tho
weighty matters duo to como from
tho hands of commissions, promis-
ed by the Executive nnd naturally
to bo expected from tho activo and
potent minds of members of both
branches, had been fully and ef-

fectively dealt with at tho presont
session, ninety days would bo
all too brief for tho purpose.
Besides, there aro other grave
eventualities possiblo that only
tho blindness of moles could have
ignored. Supposing, for ouo
thing, that tho Legislature had to
adjourn for thirty days on uccount
of insurrection or postilonco
either of which might havo boon
as apt to como in 189G as in 1895

tho session's limit would have
been shorn of ono-thir- d of its
length without recourse. Per-
haps there is a chanco of common-sens- e

being judicially read into
tho clause as it stands', aud to as-
certain if such is tho caso a test
ought to bo forced by tho Legis-
lature.

INTER-ISLAN- D PARCELS.

Hawaii has parcels post ar-

rangements with many other
countries, but vory inefficient ar-

rangements for internal parcels
post service. Lately a country
postmaster Bhowcd tho writor a
parcel containing a valuable en-

closure, marked in big print,
"Don't crush," but it had been re-

ceived in a condition suggesting
thnt it had gone through a nino-roll- or

mill. By tho samo mail
Bomo parcels of seeds from tho
JJureau of Agriculturo camo to
that particular oflico, with tho
coverings so ruptured that
tho precious seeds wero strewn
over tho floor when tho
parcols woro takon out of tho sack.
The Postmaster General points
ivith admiration to tho strong
wicker baskets in which tho Cana-
dian postal parcels come, aud it
would bo a good movo to have
similar means of conveyance
for tho intor-islan- d parcels
service. In baskets packages
would not bo ground to pieces
upon each other as in sacks. It
was announced somo time ngo that
wo woro to have an improved in-

ternal pnrcolB post. Lot us havo
it without delay.

JHIUOIAKV JOTTINGS.

I'Jectmciit Sitlt-I.iir- cc IXtuto Loft
by Hint. Smith.

Judgo Porry is hearing tho
ejectment caso of Helen 136yd,

trustee, against Maomao, k., Labi-lah- i

Wobb and Harry Webb her
husband, being tried by tho fol-

lowing mixed jury: C. P. K.
Kamoa, J. J. Egan, J. JNalua, J.
Kokipi, U. II. Jones, J. D. Treg-loa- u,

B. E. Campbell, J. J.
Leckor, Kawai Georgo, F.
Hustaco, John Wallaco and Frit.
Itowald. Kahookauo and John-so- u

for plaintiff; S. K. Kauo for
dofoudants.

Judge Carter is hearing togeth-
er tho two damage suits of S300
each, viz.: Sin Chin vs. Henry
Espiuda and Kim floong va.
Jlonrj Espiuda. Stanley for
plaintiff; Neumann for defendant.
Six jurors wero challenged boforo
tho following woro found satis-
factory and sworn : M. It. Col-bu-

C. . Long, Goo. Hookauo,
A. B. "Wood, Aichio Tumor, D.
W. Corbntt, John Ahsing, J.
llosa, E. E. Mossman, E. M. Mar-
shall, C. M. V. Forstor and Wil-lar- d

Brown. Tho complaint is
based upon tho misconduct of tho
defondant, a polico officer, in ar-

resting tho plantitTs whilo making
a raid for opium.

Goo. Washington Smith peti-
tions for lotters of administration
to himself on tho estate of his lato
wife, Addio N. Smith, which is
valued at 313,000 nnd consists of
real estate. Ho states that tho
hoirs are himself, J. E. Kahoa,
uncle, and Hannah Kaiwi, cousin.

Judgo Carter has ordered tho
discharge of Bishop Willis as
guardian of Minnio Bolster, tho
ward having become lawfully
married to J. S. Hardy, and that
tho sum of $719.84, balauco due to
tho ward, deposited in Court bo
paid to her.

At tlio rirciia.
Saturday night tho bIiow tent

was jammed with people, over a
hundred and fifty having to stand,
whilo moro than that number wero
douied admission. Tho now pro-gia-

opened with some good leap-
ing followed by Bob Scott, the
clown, in a Bong which Boomed to
please everybody.

After him camo Kachiel, tho
rider, who did liis act in much
better shape tlniu heretofore.

Leonardo introduced a lot of
first class trapezo work, winding
up with ii feat in tho loop walking
lino which was great. Johnny
Hayes rode well, showing that ho
know now to manage a horse
whether fribky or tamo. Tho
Spanish rings, manipulated by
Hayes, Cruz and Leonardo, was a
catchy act which recoivod much
applause, aR did tho first part
finale.

In tho Ynudovillo outortainmont
which formed tho last half of tho
show, Nora Martin, Bob Scott,
Mildred Kingsloy and tho Gon-
zales family all distinguishedthem-solve- s

and brought out a storm of
applause for nearly evoiy number.
Miss Martin, has a very pleasing
voice and a lot of now songs. Tho
dancing of the Gonzales sister
was tho event of tho evening.
Take it all round, tho people who
attended displayed the utmost
satisfaction upon leaving tho
show.

m

Ilrolie IIulli Anna.

Charlie, tho eight-year-o- ld son
of Charles Ludwigsen, whilo
climbing a troo in tho roar of liiB
father's place in Adams Lane, in
search of fruit, yesterday after-
noon, fell and broke both of his
arms at tho wrist. Mr. Ludwigsou
is just rocovoring from a severe
illness, and it was feared that tho
unfortunato acoidont would cause
him to havo a relapse, but ho is
still on tho mend this noon Tho
boy, says "Woll, I had to go up to
tho top of tho tree 'causo all tho
host mangoes woro up there."
Ho is doing as well as might bo
expected. Ono of the fractures is
compound, tho other simple.

The Moit Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.
Ask Your Grocer For It.

Go to tho Washington Feed Co.
for fresh hay, grain and feed.
No. 51, Fort street. Tolophono
422. P. O. Box 463. Prompt
delivery.

A speoial mooting of Hawaiian
Lodge of Masons for work in tho
third degroo takes place tonight.

M
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A FEW WORDS ON BICY-

CLES AND CUTLERY.

In a Coast newspaper de-

voted to the bicycle business
we read that dealers in bicy-

cles are authority for the state-

ment that the business aspect

of the bicvele trade has mate-

rially changed during the past

year. Instead of the main

business consisting in dealing
with men's wheels, quite the
contrary is true. Dealers are

now doing their utmost to

attract the eyes of the women.
All of which shows that the
ladies are taking very kindly

to bicycle riding all over the
world. And it is the same

here, the demand for ladies'

wheels is continually increas-

ing. We have received five

of the TRIBUNE LADIES'

WHEELS on this steamer and

have more on the way. These

wheels are of this year's make,

direct from the factory, no back

numbers, and have all the latest

improvements.
We have also a number of

Tribune racers and gent's road-

sters, and a number of "Zim-m- y"

wheels. This is an en-

tirely new machine, named

after the great rider, Zimnier-man- n,

and we shall be pleased

to explain its merits to in-

tending purchasers.
But we started in to say a

few words on CUTLERY, of
which we received an im-

mense assortment on the Aus-

tralia, which is now unpacked
and on exhibition. In table
cutlery we have an immense
variety in new and elegant
patterns and all sizes. In pock-

et cutlery we have a number
of new designs. Knives to
cut lead pencils and knives to
trim your finger nails with, and
knives to cut down your ex-

penses with. We have prun-
ing knives which are just the
thing for the members of the
Legislature to use in cutting
down the appropriation bills,
and some suitable for the Ad-

vertiser man to do his "cheese-
paring" with. In fact we
have all kinds of knives, large
and small, light or heavy, but
all of them of the best quality
and manufacture.

We have carving knives
with ivory, buckhorn or bone
handles, butcher knives, skin-

ning knives, knives with cork-

screws in them for camping
out or staying at home. In
fact we have all sorts of knives
suitable for all sorts and con-

ditions of people.

TI-IJ-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Last Week's Steamer

brought us somo of tho hand-
somest little gold chatelaine
watches ever seen. Beautifully
ennuieled in reds nnd blues, set
with diamonds, and without
thorn; others with rows of
pearls and other gems. All
inado to run and keep good
time. ,

All havo handsotno gem set
brooches to match, and the
"toot and scramble" of tho
whol is truly beautiful. They
belong to a class of watch not
heretofore imported, and wo
take prdc in showing them to
our customers. Tho prices ai'e
not as high as one would ima-

gine for such high grade goods;
ranging from 550.00 up.

Our small oxidised chate-
laine watch at $G.OO must also
not be overlooked. For a watch
costing almost nothing; run-

ning well, and rich looking,
this cannot be equaled by any-
thing wo have seen.

Our agency for one of the
best Swiss watch manufactur-
ers, enables us to place before
you, designs which are exclu-
sive and unique, and move-
ments- which for time keeping
qualities cannot bo excelled.

You will be surprised how
fine a "Non-magneti- c" silver
watch wo can sell you for 14.
00. One that will resist all
magnetic influences; which in
this age of electricity is a point
of incalculable value. No mat-
ter what grade of watch you
are going to buy, ours is the
stock to pick it from; because
no other stock is half as large,
no other stock contains the ex-

clusive patterns, and no other
prces cn come down to ours;
AND WE GUARANTEE

'EVERY SCREW in them.

H. P. Wicliman
TO-NIGH- T !

.

Hawaiian Circus
Corner Punchbowl ami Ilcretuii.i Sts.

price, Buii$ and EjonzalBg,

PROPK1ETORS.

Grand Double Company.

9-N- ew Artists-- 9

Proih from A.rrrlcn I

Pronounced by tlie public to be tlio best
show over seen in Honolulu.

Circus and Vaudeville I

A. Distinct Novolty I

Varloty tho Splco of Llfo I

TO-NIG-H- CT,

Ami Evory Night This Weok.

1ST Doors open commence at 8
sharp. Admission. $1, 75o. and 50c. Re-
served Soats at Wall, Nichols Co.'s.

JAMES W. PRICE,
313-t- f Business Manager,

EtTMy Ilaok(l)e3not tip in this man-ue- r,

no mutter how woighty the load.

1hRjJSTK: LILLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
170 a

Stndi Bothal nnd King streots.

H. A. A. C.

Thoro will be a meeting of tho Honolulu
Amateur Athlotlo Club THIS EVENING nt
7:110 o'clock nt. thn Y. T. f! A. fn 1,o

I purpose of electing officers
ii. IIUIIUEK,

313-l- t Scorotuty, U. A. A. 0.

can supply you with anythmg you want in

our lino from tho cheapest to tho finest Shoes

tinult. You liave seen our "Bull Dorgf No

..it. r I f.Ued him yet. We tiro fighting for

trade. Yuu ro buying Shoos. Wo are telling

them. You shall havo as good terms as any
other fjntoincr

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

T3ig Shoe Store.

ti&W, DIMOND'5
Tho report of three physi-

cians connected with the Board
of Health on the condition of
the water which the people of
Honolulu drink is valuable, if
for no other reason, that it
gives one time to select the
right company to insure one's
life with, and to mako neces-

sary arrangements for cemetery
lot and undertaker.

If the citizen who prefers
life to uncertainties, the incon-
venience and bother of treat-in- g

Bright's diseaso or fever
may be eusil avoided by an
investment m t! - :roner sort
of filter. Wo have ono made
of natural stone, tho water be-

ing filtered through a cylin-
drical disc. This disc is easily
removed for cleansing and may
be made perfectly clean by a
moment's brush ng.

Tho filter has not been
named yet, but another, iden-

tical in shape and manufacture
is called tho Success. Ours is
just as good without a name
and costs a dollar less. You
see, tho name amounts to
something. Wo havo also a
stock of tho Gurney improved
refrigerators and ice boxes,
somo of which have water
tanks and taps, in which filter-
ed water may bo kept cool.

Von Holt Building.

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I nm directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
nt 12 o'clock noon of paid day at my gales
rooms on Quern street. In Honolulu (unless
sooner deposed of at prhate sale) the tollow-In- s

described property, namely:
A tract of land of about 'ifim acres In fee

simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana 1 In
Smith Komi, Irinnd of Hawaii, about eight
miles by a good road from Hookcun, one of
the largest villages In ICona. There Is an ex-
cellent Ludlnt; on the laud lUoH fiom where
tlio lolfieand other produce could be shipped
and a good slto for a mill near the landing.
Fifty acres of land are lu coiree. Roughly es-
timated there Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coltee lnnd Ijitignll on one block on
both sides of the Government Road. Eight
hundred acres ljlng above and to the Eastof
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt nlso well adapted for
coffee culture Tlio lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable lor pineapples aud sisal.
There U a drying house, storo and work-
rooms, a Gordon's 1'ulpcr, laborers' quarters
aud water tanks at the plautatlon, and the
land Is partly walled. Theie has never bo,eu
any blight on tills laud, although coircouas
planted a great many years ago. Old residents
of Konn llko tho lato D. II. Nahlnu, J. W.
KualmoUu and others have tcbllllcd to this
fact. There is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olelomoana 1,

Ternib cash or part of tlio purchaso prlco
can reracln on mortgage atelulit per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps ut the expenso of
purchaser.

A map of the property can bo seen and fur-
ther particulars obtained at my sales rooms,

J. V. MORGAN,
31Md Auctioneer.

o

IXGIOSI rmv

Ihoes.
sasaBSEgJf

MADE RIGHT,

BOUGHT RIGHT and
SOLD RIGHT.

Xovt Street.

NO. 10, FOBT ST.

Notice.

HAVING 'PURCHASED THE
business of tho No. 10 Fort Street
Storo from tho estnto of tho lato
J. T. Wntorhouso, I will continue
tho Banio business uudor my own
name.

Thanking tho patrons for thoir
patronage during tho twenty-fiv- e

years of my manngomont of tho
business, I ask for a continuanco
of tho samo liberal patronngo.

A full line of Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods will bo kept con-
stantly on hand at lowest prices.

HAVE J17ST RKCKIVI'l)

cc Ex Irmgard"
An nsioituiont of

Victoria Lawns, Duyley$ Cool-
ing Cloths and

SESJE.Gr3E3S I
Linen Table Damask and Lin-

en Napkins, Linen and Turk-
ish Towels, Curtain Loops,
Silk Beltings, etc., etc.

E. W. JORDAN.

Just -:- - Arrived
A NEW INVOICE

OF THE- -

P. D. Corsets
Wo beg to call spocial attention to tho

P. 0. LINEN

AND TIIK- -

P. X).

Summer CorsetS
Of wuioh wo curry All Sizes in Btock.

B.F.Ehiers&Co.
ITQKT 8TBBKT.

To Lot.

COTTAGE WITH FOUItttOOMS. BATH- -
room, etc , opposite Hallway Depot. $8.00
por month. Apply to l'LAJIA GltOOEKY.
nrmnaitn H:i11vnv Hm-in- ltl.i...l - - J "" llll'JH

For Rent.
THKEE KOOM COITAGE, FUHNISUED,

suitable for doctor's office. Apply to Mrs;
Turner, corner Foil and Dcrctaula streets.

31iMf

Wanted.

A GOOD LIGHT AIRY FURNISHED
Room, near ear Hues. Address "K. 1'.,"
Uulluxin Office. 31I-- 3t

V
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